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James Gokdok Bhkitt ii in this
eonntrj on a visit. "

Tbebk it every reuon to believe
that the maid ox Athene will hare to
worry along w.'th onlj on spring
bonnet next year.

PvDHl 0Mf. .Ill ft,.- -, . it

end the Cuban war if abound or etando
that Billy Mason is liable to recur
again at any mirate St. Lonis
Chronicle.

Pkisidekt McKiklet 's activity in
the appointment of office bolders is a
pieasing evidence that the promised
thrill of returning: prosperity is
striking in some spots.

It is now reported that the Brad
u v Martins have "broken inti the
Pribc ' Wales' set," but no men-
tion fa made of the exact expense
attached to snch a bt eaksge.

Mr. Lima, fonnetly the presi-
dent of the clTll wervioe oommissioa,
has just taken tbe examination him.
elf and received markLng of 98.47

per cent oat of a possible 100. This
was preliminary to Sn appintment
as chief of the stationery division.

Ex. President Hakrii.kn, while in
Chicago, refused to give a reporter a
photograph of his little daughter,
and aatd that he did not intend to
have her piotnre printed in any
newspaper. The portrait jesms,
.however, to have been printed.

There is one thing about Mr.
Geot, he is making ne discrimination
in those he is attempting to pat turn,
self under obligations to be Is so-

liciting the favor of democrats, as
well as republicans, but he will not
be under ebligations to any demo-cra- t,

however.

With its president fainting from
excitement, and its members break
ing deske and smashing inkstands
in riotous quarreling, the Austrian
Relehsrath will not in future be jus-titl- ed

in dodging eomparison with
an American political primary ss.
Louis Republic. Or an Illinois gen-
eral assembly in active session.

Literary.
The ingredients of that compos

ite but intangible thing that
Princeton men worship under
the endearing name of Old
Nassau" is the theme celebrated in
James W. Alexander's article on

Undergraduate Life at Princeton,"
which leads the June issne of Serib-nsr- 's

Magazine. No Princeton grad-
uate has a wider acquaintance than
Mr. Alexander, and the easy remin-
iscent vein of this paper has all that
charm of good fellowship that is the
essenee of undergraduate life. lie
has drawn upon the memories of
graduates (printed and spoken) from
colonial days to the present. This
kind of article about Prineeton
stands alone the only one that hat
aver depicted the college from the
student's point of view as made up
of anecdote, traditions and esoterio
customs. The artist, W. R. Leigh,
spent the spring term in Princeton a
a yesr ago, and made a series of an--
surpassed original paintings mat are
reproduced: to illustrate tais article,
No photographs can represent these
scenes.

I' A Typleal Vew Eagle. :

.
' Indian Ridge, says Alvan F. Sanborn,
speaking of a typical New England
community in The Atlantic, has all the
defects of all its qualities, and possibly
some others besides. It is narrowly par
tisan in its politic': gossiping and med
dllng in its temper toward matters of
purely private concern; religion, here
as elsewhere, ia spite of a general
wholesomcncss, is not entirely free
from hypocrisy, morality from inhu-
manity and self complacency, integrity
from cruel hardness, nor thrift and fore-
sight from parsimoniousness and worry.
It is very liulo alive to the finer issue
of country living. Most of them are not
so much as snrpectrd by it For all the

, mutual helpfulness and abounding sense
ot humor, tbe lifo lacks flexibility, mel-
lowness, warmth, emotion and emotion-
al expression. It is indisputably triste.

Nevertheless Indian Ridge exempli-
fies tho best tendencies ot the New Eng-
land country. These tendencies, owing
to its comparative isolation, have been
manifested in unique and homely ways
in some instances, but tho tendencies
are none the less sound and healthy on
thai account Tbeyare present toa

if not an equal degree, not in
11 not in the majority, perhaps, bat in
many of tbo rural oommtwitiee ia ovory

one of tbo New g'M state. If all

instead ofa smalTpart or these commu-
nities were even thus liberally endow-
ed, there could be no plaint over the
decadence of rural New England, for
they have in them the garma of perma
nent progress. Hither Oner are them
selves the very essence of corporate life.

ah xumt.
Tesla once made a remark which was

full of the spirit of future progress in
the matter of lighting. "It is of not
little interest " he said, "to contem-
plate that we have m poaribte way of
producing by other than chemical
means a veritable flame waiich would
give light and beat without any materi-
al being consumed, without any chem
ical process takinz place, aa.d to accom
plish this we only need to perfect meth-
ods of producing enormous frequencies
and potentials."

These words of Mr. Tttua contain a
suggestion the full meaning of which
has lately been more tbotnoghly under-
stood. To produce something from noth-
ing has ever been a great tinman problem
not always solvable. H ere is a scien-
tist pointing out a sclent iflo way of ac-
complishing the feat Tl m hidden mean
ing of the remark is not aard to discern.
His words would seem t o intimate' that
we have been employ5aig exceedingly
erode methods of light production; that
in Ube laboratory of nsiture means and
ma terial exist which may be procured
and used for the mere asking : that our
proper course would ije to first see bow
light is produced in nature, and then
as far as possible to so and do likewise.
The harnessing of the ether means the
solution of many ; great secrets of the uni-
verse, the ntiliz ition of natural light.
the subtle transmission of Epeeeb
through miles o? space, and the great
est triumph science has yet known.
Theodore Watei.a in Exchange.

Suicide. '
An English statistician rays there is

not much of a psychological mystery in
the fact that bo xaany more people com-
mit suicide in summer than in winter,
and be does not think that the differ-
ence is in any Lvge measure dne to the
direct effect of told npon human minds
and bodies. It rnurst be borne in mem-
ory, be saye, that) drowning is the com-
monest method of self destruction and
resort to it is difficult or impossible
when rivers and fx aids are covered with
ice. This accounts for a part of the de
crease. Another part Is explained by
the circumstance tfmt in cold weather
jv&ople live more in association, and
t here is thus less opportunity for com- -
ntttting suicide. Be does not. think,
htnrever, that it is possible to explain
th matter wholly without reference to
the depressing effixts of cold on the
net vous system and the exciting effects
of heat. It requires some energy and
determination to commit suicide, and
this is lacking in a person suffering
from extreme cold, .111 these considera-
tions, working together, the result is
that xaany people c. sdure through the
winter a life which i bey have ceased to
value and throw it a way when the sea-
son comes in which the material diff-
iculties in the way if continued exist
ence aro at their minimum.

All the Same.
At one of our large north country

chuflchoa recently fashionably dressed
lady happened to go into one of the pri-
vate pews.

The verger, who is known to he
very stem old chap, immediately bus-
tled np to her an d said:

"I'm afraid, miss, you'll ha'e to cum
on o that This is a paid pew."

Bir," said the young lady, turning
sharply round, "do yon know who I
amr I n one of the Fifes."

'"2 dinna caret" "aid the old man, "ft
yoa are the big drum, you'll ha' to
coat cut " Edinburgh Scotsman

'
A Critte of Xtarer. 'A woman visitor to the Dorer collec

tion ou exhibition in Kfew York bad the
present day assurance to criticise this
old master as follows; "One can but
notice bow modeling, at least has
fjrown into an exact science, and what

difference there is between such fig
ure drawing aa Durer'a and that of any
bright young art student nowadays.
Why, the flesh eeeroa to bang in bunch-
es npon his nudes. One would think
that they were all afflicted with tu-
mors."

Ptwteet the Sysaei
It la possible to do this exen ia regions ot

Country where miasma Is most rife, sni where
the periodic fevers which It eanses assnms their
Best fonoldable types. The Immense popular-
ity of Bostetters Stomach Bitters la very largely
attributah'e 10 tho fact of Its efficiency as a
resaely for chills and fever, billeas remittents,
sad as a preventive of tbe various forma of ma
larial dbcaes. Ia these portions of the west
and eonth where complaints of this nature pre-

vail, and ia tho tropica It Is particularly esteemed
for the protective tnSueace which it exerts; and
It has been very widely adopted aa a aubatltate
forthadangtroas and comparatively inefficient
alkaloid, sulphate of quinine. Physiclane have
aotbeeaaaoagthe last to concede its merits,
sad the emphatic professional iodoraeraenta
which It has leeelted nave added to the raps ta
lioa It has obtained at homo and abroad.

CASTORIA
For Iaitnta aodChildxtn.
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THE LITTLE OLD SHOE.

It la oaly a tiny aboa
That aha toaebes with tender eara,

Araastng liuto bit of a thinf
That a baby need to wear.

And aha cratly raises it to her ttpe
And lovinrly holds it tbera.

It la worn and faded and old.
Bat it bring up the happy past

She sadly, sighs as aha thinks of the Joy
That were too met to last i

la fancy aha aaea a U'tle child
Aa it caabola npon the floor.

An elflike creatnre with goldon hair
Is eooing a baby song ones mors,

And a tear drops down on the May aboa
That the beautiful dream child wore.

"Ah, well," aha sighs to herself." T"ia, ialas, the will of the fateat
Laaau to be able to wear this shoe,

BaS now I take number eights."
Fearaon'a Weekly.

Stow Great Bared Tw. Katioaa From War.
Hon. John Bussell Young, a former

United States minister to China, re-
gards General Grant's part in arranging
a treaty of peace between China and
Japan as one of the shining achieve-
ments of his career. Writing of "When
Grant Went Keind the World" in The
Ladies' Home Journal, Mr. Young says
Prince Kung, then a sort of regent for
China, in-- his conversations at Peking
with General Grant, talked with ear-
nestness upon the relations between Chi-
na and Japan. This led to a message
from the prince to the mikado, an ex-

traordinary incident little known in the
histories, and the .whole business in
time to be so managed by the general
that war between the two nations was
postponed. "At Nikko, Japan, General
Grant met the Japanese ministers, who
came by the mikado's command, to dis
cuss Wjth him the message be had
brought from Prince Kung and Li Hung
Chang. Count I to, secretary of the in
terior; Count Saigo, the minister of
war; Count Inouyo, foreign minister.
and Mr. Yoshida, the Japanese envoy
to VV ashmgton, composed the embassy.
They sat in a little temple (the after
noon sultry, a thunder storm rattling
among the hills) and discussed the is
sues. In the end was a letter addressed
to Prince Kung and the Japanese prime
minister, containing suggestions which
were accepted by both governments. It
was a basis of peace not to be broken
for many years. So it will be seen that
there were useful days, as well as days
of pageantry, in Japan. General Grant
in time became not alone the friend but
the companion of the mikado and his
counselors. "

Wouldn't Bo Stood Oft
There was a bold, bad man making

things hot in a Texas town a few days
ago. He wore long hair, a deerskin
hunting suit, a big sombrero, and be
was waving a small fieldpiece in his
nana ana yelling for somebody to wade
in ana get pulverized.

He had bis back against the court
house, and the city marshal and the po
lice argued with him from the middle
of the street and dodged every time he
svning bis howitzer in their direction.
Lota of citizens had turned out to wit-
ness the performance, and it looked for
awhile as if the bad man had the whole
town against the ropes.

Presently a little, weak kneed drum-
mer from Connecticut, who was amona
the crowd, adjusted his spectacles for a
closer look at the desperado, and then
before anybody could stop him he gave
a yell and started for the bad man at a
3:40 gait

The bad man saw him coming and
tried to climb over the courthouse.' but
the little drummer nnbbed him and said
something to biro. The bad man ran his
bind into bis pocket and gave np some
thing. Then tho marshal and the police
closed in, and the desperado went off
with them as gentle as a lamb.

When the little drummer was ques
tioned, ne said :

"Afraid? Not much. That fellow
owed me 9. He was raised in the same
town in Connecticut that I was, and
loaned it to him when be started for
Texas 13 years ago. I generally collect
what's owing me. Say, what were the
cops afraid of bun for?" Detroit Free
Press.

I SYSTEM OF MEDICINE. 1
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. INSURANCE

For the Following Safe
and Reliable Companies

Traders Ina. Co.. Chicago
ftovtaenceWsahir.gtoBlne.Co , Providence
Imperial Ina. Ca, Loadoa
raised ntilsa las. Cov Xdiabnrth
EBgnah-- 1 aterlcsa Ina. Oa.

Uvarpool sal Bocwalk
Fae'Se Ina. Co.. Sc York
Home steal la. Co , .... ..tea rtaaclteo

Office Koom SO Mitchell & Ljnda's
Block. Telephone No. 1030.

UWYON

Systematic Treatrr.cnt
by Mail.

Thousands Restored to Health
Through Professor Kun-yon- 's

Free Cedical
Advice.

Mnnyon's Medical Institution, 150; Area St,
Philadelphia, is tbe best one of its kind in the
world. It employs a large staff of skilled
specialists to diagnose the cases Hot only of
people apply ins; personally for treatment, but
those in all parts of the country who send in
personal letters, asking; the best methods of
being cured of various diseases. Thousands
of these letters are received every week, and
after being; carefully considered by Prof.
nunyon, a stan ot trom ten to niteen doctors
la employed to dictate replies through tho

1 I PB
m u

medium of as manv stenocrranhers. These tet
ters are received in tbe strictest confidence and
promptlv answered with the best meaical ad-
vice obtainable. No effort will be spared to
aee that eacD case is thoroughly diagnosed
and the proper remedies to ertect a cure are
prescribed. For these services no fee is ex-
pected.

A separate enre iot ou-- n uucw. mu
mnttlv a. nt visi- -

AQuress rrot. Aionyoa, 1505 Area streets
rnuaaeipnia, ra.

WANTED

TtTANTED-- A GOOD GIRL FOR GENERAL
' nousewora. inquire at Aacrs office.

wANTED A COMPETENT SECOND
giri. ppiy at TUi rerry street, Oaveo--

port.

TXTANT ED SALESMEN, GOOD PAY. EXv v penence unnecessary. Apply at 113,
onuuu avenue.

TtTANTED-T-O ENGAGE A CAPABLE
v v laay or gentleman as local representa--

I ' .. . 1 j- n . . . .
dress V, Aaocs office.

WANTED-2- 0 AGENTS FOR HANDLING
that. f ud in rv tmus

Call at 1708 Second avenue between Sam.to 0 p. m. inquire lor nr. Underbill.

TtTANTED CORRESPONDENTS IN EACH. tvwu. c JJi. 01 (icr ouiuniu. experience unnecessary, state regular occupation
PPiy inicago rrogress, oox iij, Chicago.

WANTED LADIES TO TRY A REMEDY
positively cute all female die--

AUM A inr. tnril 1X7 mi a ram .
or money refunded. For full particulars call
onllnL HathftVH.ttmtllVMt ftnrn.p nf 1J t K

b.. UU OLD STV.

XXTANTED TO LOAN HONEY ON DIA
V monda. watches, iewelrv. hardware.

musical Instruments, bieveles. olnthlmr drv
goods, furniture, eta Highest cash nrlcea
para idt Mwnui nana gooas ox au Kinns also.
The above goods for sale at half the usual
store prioea. A U basin em transactions strictly
conuueuiiat. nis new nuznoer ana location,
1 1 naguteenin atreet. uoai lorget lb J. W.
.tones.

TOR RENT.

"CX)R RENT A COTTAGE, 8927
xuguui avenue.

TTHJR RENT HOUSE OF FOUR ROOMS
A? sewer and water, 27 Twenty-a- street.

TTH3R RENT BOARDING HOUSE OF H
A-- rooms, steam heat and all modftrn con-
veniences, partly furnished, at 1014 Railroad
aicuuc, aviun.

"ClOS RENT FOUR FLATS IN KOESTER
A.' building, opposite C. R, I. & p. depot.
Thirty-firs- t street. Five rooms, bath and hotana eoia water, tor sis.au per month. For In-
formation call at Reidy Bros', or at building.

FOR BALE.

T7K)R SALE TWO HOTELS. GORDON A
jsowman.

Jjl SALE A GOOD SADDLE OR DRTV.
ingnorso. AaareMU. u. abous office.

TJIOR SALE OR RENT A HOUSE Os? 10X rooms at 1210 Tbiid avenue; contains allmoaern improvements aaa is in good repair.
w & vj. c w.

LlOR SALE TWO CHOICE BUILDING
a- lots in Sohnell addition, one southeaatcorner Twenty-secon- d street and Ninth ave-
nue, the other southeast corner Twenty-thir- d

iron aaa niuia avcuun. will selloneae'
lenuB ana una w suit ouyer. Address T.
Halpln, toe North Main street. St, Louis, Mo.

Colons Sand
Stone Quarries

Sawed building stone,
Ashlar and trimmings
a specialty.

For eheapneas, dnrabilltj and
beauty excelled by none. 1 his
stone does not wash or color tno
wall with alkali, etc Plans sent
na for estimates will reoeiTO
earefnl attention and be returned
promptly at onr expense.

Qnanieo It miles front Book
Island on the C-- . B. 4 Q. B, B.
Trains Noa. 5 and 10 will atop
and let visitors off and on.

Crii;3 stsss, csrn crib
blocks and foundation
stcna any tlzs tszlnt

Basaplaa of Btona and Fhotosof
Bnildmra eaa be Swan at Boom
No. IS, afitehaU 4k Lynda's bnlld-t-Bf

. aVddlwM:

ArtltXir BniTall, fnansayr, ,

Bock Island Of Cfftftna. III.

IProfeziional Sards,

inomn.
MoCASKKIS M0CA8KBJN,

Attorneys at taw.
Book talaad and llllaa. Wntar fataaJ

over sueii a Ma tan saoro; auiaa

JACKSON HUBST,

Attorneys at Law,
Offloo at Mi

Banding.

J. J. BOACU.

Attorney at Law.

Abstiaeto, CoUeetloa Agastey. or-Be-

over 170T Boweaal avaaua.

WE L. LUDOUni,

Attorney at Law.

atoney to Loaa, Oeaeral Legal Bual-les- a.

Notarv PutallaL laaaua, Buford block.

a tk swaaaar. c i wauam,
SWEENEY A WALKER,

Attorneys sad CosatoeDors at Law.

Office In Bengston Block.

CHABXE3 J. SEABLE,

Attoraey at Law.

Loeal bnlnsss of an ktnoa promptly
attended to. State's Attorney of Rock
Island oounty. OfDoe, ailtchaXlALyade
aVaaAAaBBBaBaBa

MoKNIBT A MoENIBT,

Attorneys at Law.

Loaa money oa aaauiltv aaaka
eoUectloaa. Reforenoe, afltehell A
t.vnuB. oanaera. usioo, atltekeU mLynde Building.

DEMTISTS.

a L. SILVIS,

Dentist.

Over KreB A Math's. 1 Soeoadava- -
cue.

DR. J, D. UNANGST.

Dentist.

Office, Room rs, Whitaker Block,
corner Third and Brady streets, Daven-port.

N. T. DENTAL PARLORS,

US E. Third sL, Davenport.

For painless filling with the alaetria
Painless extract log. AUfeataphone. tho usual nrlcea.

for 10 na
rarsiciAjra..

' DR. CHAS. H. ROBERTSON,
i

Eye, Ear, Nose aad Throat Only.

I Offlee. Whlttaker Block, strathwoat
corner of Third and Brady atreota,

I Davenport, Iowa. Rooms IT aad 18.
uoura: a ton a m.,1 to 4 p.

ARCHITECn.

JAMES P. HUBBELL,

Architect and Superintendent.

I
Room 41, Mitchell Lynde building,

third Door.

DRACK A KERNS,

Arealteets and Biqks.eadooes.

Room CI, kfltohell ft Lyndo Building,
Booond floor.

rxoaiST.

HENBTGAETJE, Prop.

Ghlppdaaaoek Nuraary.

Cat flowers aad Daatgas of an Kinds

City store, 1807 Booond avenae. Tele-
phone, 1S10.

PUBLIC ACCOUKTAsTT.

J. C. GRABBE,

Publle Aoeountant and Auditor.

Ui Western Are. Davenport, lo

'ugene J. Duma

Real Estate K

Insurance
Duy, Sell and tlaaasa
property. Collect Rents.
The old fire and time
tried companya repre-aente- d.

Rates aa low
aa any reliable company
can afford,

Tow Fairoaaffw to atoUeited.
OOtw U30. inoad Aw.

Harpor Ho-ukl31-

Your Appearance
Has very much to do with the impressloi a stranger
forms when meetfrg yon. Nothing so derates a
man as tailor-mad- e clothes. Ills a source of satis
facion to himself and pleases his friends and those

reputation. Drop In now
Suit.

DORN THE

Under, the

I rA. V HiJN

Oar Xleetrie Ifarhlne for the treatment of Wervoas
Plsosses, ithenmatlam, and X Bay Work,

9EBV0U8 DEBILITY ExhanstJva

VARICOCELE most aotira

yuur
BLEMISHES

aaa.rlBi. rarad
of references

he comes. In contact with.
has patterns and

fabrics to suit all, frcra' 'C

most sober to the gay-

est. he is
located and you

take no chances in order
Irg from him. He would
not let yon have a
if you wanted it He
thinka too much of his

HIC MEDICAL INSTITUTE

life

Telephone

Remember per-

manently

(H AGO

and order that Spr'ng

TAILOR
Harper.

JfUtT,
EsUbliseed by

DRS. WALSH
Specialists la

Chronic. Nervous and

Special Diseases

ofbothser.es.

dralas, sleeploosBeoo, aareateaol

nasi ot Berroas debiiltj. Wkj troa

aoairea. jtixineiinai aaa urain oargary a specialty

hair

auC. oesi is at I, Is t Jaafayta

CONSULTATION F1?EB.
eaaiTy, assaeaiT.aaaaaiooiasweriaOTawoniarnoa aaa to airwii s saaasris .
poaltlvrly cured.

CATARRH Drspepela, Aithrna, Rheamatisra, Berotala, BjpUH. Bloi i 1

Etdney, Ltvavandaka Usiii 1 eaa be taaat'e aad paiaisii lly eared by ear ad aassi iftaaot BMuldna.
Ia the

aaamna wnn etaer. wnea we gaaiaaasi yea a psisianeat cars m sataa aays ay o.r pasaM
aaethodf Bydrocele cared la Ihne days as pain.

WOMEN Suffering from disease peculiar to their aex should eonsalt mtl
Ve bavo eared many eases given ap as hnpulass. and we Buy be able to ears yea. Marl joperation peri'jrtnaa at aome u

FACIAL Superfluous
--ONLY CURABLR CASES TAKKST- -

Enndraee by
Best and credentials.

the

U- -

t f

DR. J. E. WALSH.
OIFICF 1S W. Third St., afoCollorifrh, rtalldlag, loraport. low.

envy- - The excites envy
wherever it appears. It looks so grace
ful, runs so smoothly, without a sign of
effort on the part of its riders, that one
cannot but wish to exchange places with
its owners.

Tandem riding is becoming more
popular every day; the
could be no more popular.

Illustrated " Yellow Fellow Year Book," giving fuller details and
showing the various '97 models, may be had for the asking.

Finished in full orange (The Fellow) or black, at your
option.

The price is $150, but it always pays in the end to have the best

E. C. STEARNS & CO. ,
atAKERS.

Branches:
Syracuse, N. Y., , BurraLo. N. Y..
ToactTo. Ont. . Saw Francisco, Cal.

C. A. SPESCEB, Ageat, Rook Island.

(

It.

THeRE IS ONLY ONE KINO
Of beer that will satisf. It does t ot meam

quenching ot the thin! water does U t an4 does it
cheaper. There is all forts bf gatisfactioa la car txer. It.
the best that's made and don cost any more thin others.

10S9.

Dora

mbfit

remoTed.

Stearns tandem

Stearns tandem

Yellow

Factories:

simple

ROCK ISLAND BREWING CO


